
Throe Mttrvellens Escape*.

In Virginia, Nev., a cage containing
si x men was slowly coming up the shall
ol the Hale ami Norefos# mine. M Inn
about 600 feet rant the bottom, at a point
where tin re is an irregular place in tlie
guides, it suddenly lurched to one side,
throwing the men to the other. Patrick
Holland, who was on the outside, was
crowded off. It was impossible and
would have,been useless to stop the
cage, and it proceeded to the surface.
Then the men rot the usual sacks and
boxes and started hack to the "sump" to
gather up the fragments of their com-
juinion's hod v. As they approached the
place in the shaft where tin'accident had
oceurml tin ' heard a voice heVw them
teftinc thetu to go slow. Holland, in-
stcad of failing to the hottom and being
daslied to pitax s. had landed salely on a
"wall-plate" Any one who has as-
cended a shaft knows how rapidly the
wall-plates flit ty when the lantern is
held so a* to bring them to view Tlie

from which Holland was thrown
was raining up at the usual rate of
speed. H<w the man could possibly
have Wen lodged on one of these pieces
of timber without Iteing jammed by the
cage or knocked off as it went past him
i* a wondoi. The wail-piate is a square
timber, fourteen hy sixteen inches, so

that there was very little standing-room
tor Ho land while he was waiting or
tlie rage to come flow n and rescue him.
If the shaft ha>\ hen so iight that he
p.a;ld look down any considerable di--

? anee of tlie POP fiat between him and
the bottom he would scarcely have had
the nerve to cling to his narrow footing.
The darkness of th mining sltaft was a
point in favor of the miner.

As a Mr. Jerome, of W.-st Waterford.
N. Y , w ax vv i king across the high rail-
road bridge at (.Vines, he beheld a train

? aiming rapidlv upon him from behind
He was at aWut the center of the
bridge anil there w .i- no room ? either
side lor him to stand out of the way of
the train. After a moment's hesitation
he dropped between the railroad tis.
and throwing his arms around one of
tlie cross timbers hung suspendevl until
the iong freight train had ;vas*ed above
him. Attempting then to lift himself,
he found that his strength wxs exhausted
and he could not perform the f-at?adif-
ti ti'i one at a:iv lime As the /Vva re-
port says: "He shrieked for aid. and
again and again (s'-ivivl the task of
drawing himself up hy the strength of
his arms. It was all in vain, and each
struggle oniv served to weaken his Irail
hold upon the timber. IVath seemed
very in u to tiini. ami just as lie wa-

shout reiinguisliing his hold lie heard
encouraging cries and he rallied his
litt e rem iiningstrcngth for a last strug-
gle for life. To Mr. Jerome it seemed
an age he tore help arrived. but in rea.tty
it was out a few moments, when as his
finger* were slipping his arms were
gra-ood and he was saved. Tlie shock
to his sys: m lial heen grvat. and when
drawn up he was unable to stand."

Thethird a venture, which was also
unatten

' d with fatal results. hapiwrwd
to strainer No. 6, of the Cleveland Fire
Department, and i* told by the Cleve-
land //; ai/'l substantially a- follows:
An s' .riu v a: tuni-al in at 5:551*. M. and
the engine starled for the scene. Itwas
hegit ning to get dark. ;uid in vauuing
downth ine'ine t> "he Co umbus street
IwidgelL' driver failed to see that the
draw wa* swung. The horses, engine

and four men were precipitated thirty
f<- t in; > tlie river, the men escaping
with C.eir iiv.-s hut the team being
drowned. The injuries were none of
theiu serious, although all four were
more or less bruised and shaken.

The Forger and the Lawyer.

"tfneof the m<M expert forgers that
ever appeared in this country." said a

well-known detective to a New York
reporter." was eaugtit in Massachos* tts
lately, convicted, and sentenced to ten
year-' imprisonment. He had not been
in pri-on more than three months, when,
to the astonishment of the jailer, a par-
don came for him. in due form, ail
signed by tbe governor, and properly
countersigned- There was nothing to
be done hut liberate the prisoner, and
be walked out. Hut he had not been
gone long before tbe jailer discovered
that the prisoner had managed, through
his friends to get a blank pardon from
the governor's office, and liad filled it
out hims If. and cleverly forged the sig-
natures. and had then passed it out to
his friends again, to be mailed to the
iailer in proper shape. The cievir
forger had not got far enough away to
escape, and lie was arrested and sent

hack to prison. He employed a young
New York lawyer, whose name is fa-
mi'.iir through th- fame of his father,
and tnid him the -tory. ' They have
no right to I k \ u up again.'said the
L.wver. "having once liberated vou,
without legally proving that the pardon
i a forgery. 1 can get you oui. but it
wiil< .t-t you $1.5*0/ 'Go ahead/ said
tbe forger. Tlie lawver went ahead,
giiinid liis eas ami liberated tlie-
p; ;> -r.' r. 'I am going out West imme-
di:tt< ,/ said tin forger, as soon as lie
wss free. ?My f-ithT. wbo is a wealthy
n. ji. net - . il:i<u<ane-do]':ar firm in
Kn.li-.is. and he has just sent me this
letter, begging me to come home and
lead an honest life, ami telling me o,
draw on him for $2,00) to pay my hilis.
I ain his only son. and I have almost
broken his heart; but this iifeis coming
to an end; I slial' settle down on my
father's farm and be an honest man.' and ;
he showed the letter, a >athetic produc-
tion from an afflicted parent. ' 1 sliail
need §IOOO of t lie money to pay sotuc
little i>ios/ continued the forger, "and
lien is a draft I have made on my father
for the $2.000. Ifyou will give me a
cheek for SI,OOO. I .viii give vou the
draft, and iiim ud iou the other SSOO
as so >a I get home.'

"Theiawyei read the letter rarefnily,
drew a I'ltiek for sl.-00 and handed it
to his client, arid received the draft for
$2,000. About ten days after the draft
was deposited in a bank for collection,
it came back with the message that tin
man on whom it was dr.twn had been
d'-ad for eigl t years, and wasn't worth
a cent when he w:u. alive."

Tiie Coldnet or and the Do;.

A few weeks ago Mr William R.
Pahner. treasurer of the Union Square
theater company, was presented by one
ofhit many friends with a small full-
blooded English hull-do; with a pug
nose and short tail. Itw:ts one of the
best natural dogs in the world, but his
aristrocTiitic pug nose and protruding
teetij were against him. One d*y last
week Mr. i'aimer. in eonipany with a
friend and toe dog, took the train at
Jersey City for Philadelphia. The two
gentlemen occupied one sent, while the
bull-pup appropriated thi opp< file one,
the baek of which hud been reversed.
Tiie gent ieruanly conductor came to this
seat in turn, and a>ked, caua!ly:
"Whose dog is that?" Mr. Palmer
looked up with the same gentleman'y
indifference and-aid. "He belongs to
me." "Well," said the conductor, "he
will hare to be taken into the baggage

'ear." " Ail right,"replied Mr. Palmer,
and the conductor passed on. An liour
later he came round again and seeing
the dog still occupying the same seat,
with the same ugly composure and the
two gentlemen busily engaged in con-
versation, the conductor said somewhat
testily, "Itold you that that dog would
have to be token into the baggage ear."
Mr. Palmer looked up with some sur-
prise and said, " Very well, take him
there." The conductor advanced and
po did the dog toward the end of the
sent The pug opened wider a nat-
urally ingenuous countenance and the
conductor reiterated to Mr. Palmer, re-
spectfully this time, "It is really against
the rules of the company, sir, and the
dog must he taken out of this car." The
heated discussion between the two gen-
tlemen was again interrupted, and Mr.
Palmer turned toward the conductor:
"Why. haven't you taken him nway
>et ?" Then the conductor passed quickly
down the aisle, and meeting the brake-
man at the door, nonchalantly jerked
his thumb over his shoulder and said:
"Tom, iust take tlm dog up tln*re into
flic baggage car, will you?" The door
s.i mimed,"the gentlemanly conductor
pissed on through the train, and the
nr.ikeman advanced toward the dog.
But the English pug cocked his head on
one side, opened his mouth and looked
cross-eyed at the advancing official in
such away that he never paused, hut
walked straight on through the car. Mr.
Palmer's pug occupied the seat all the
way to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
Times.

To remove starch or rvst from flat-
irons?Have a piece ofyellow bees' wax

tied in coarse cloth; when the iron is
almost hot enough to use. but not
rub it quickly with the bees' wax'and
then with a clean coarse cloth.

The "Homing Instinct" tn IMgeon*.
Mr. Ernest Ingetnoll contribute* lo

H"r/wrr a curiously interesting paper
on "How Animals get Homo,' from
which wo olip those paragraph*. Mr.
lngsr*oll reject* tin- throrv of any
special homing instinct, attributing tho
remarkable example* of returning ani
mals to an attontiTo use >f tlio sense*:

t>ne of the most striking power* pos-
sessed hj' animals is that ofttmiing their
way home from a great distance, ami
over a road with which they are suj-
iHsHi to he unacquainted. It has long
been a question whether we are to at-

tribute these remarkable performances
to a purely intuitive perception by the
animal of the direction and the uracil-
cable route to hi* home, or whether
tbev are the results of a conscious study
ofthe situation, and a definite carrying
out of well-judged plans.

IVohahly the most prominent exam-
pl* ofthi* wonderful cower i- the case
of homing pigeons. These pigeon* are
very strong of wing, and their intelli-
gence is cullivat >1 to a high degree; for
their peculiar " gilt " has been made use
of since time whereof the memory ol
man runneth not to the contrary." The
principle of heredity, therefore, now
act* with much font'; nevertheless, each
young bird must be -übicctcd to severe
training in order to fit it for thoes' ar-

duous competitions \ hich annually take
place among first-rate birds. As sen

as the thdgiing i- fairly strong on its
wings, jt i- taken i< w miles from the
rate and released. It rises into the air.

i -k- uleut it and starts straight away
for home. There is no mystery about
this at all?wlnn it has attained the
height of a few yards the bird can see its
cote, and hill of thai a'rong love ol
home which is characteristic ol us wild
ancestors, the blue-rocks, it hastens
hack to the society ol its mate*. The
next day the trial-distance is douhled,
and the third day is tiii further in-
creased. uutil in a few weeks it will re-
turn ftviu a distance of seventy mile*,
which is ail that a hird-of-the-year is
"tit"todo; ami wlivu two years old,
willreturn front iOO miles, longer dis-
tances being left to more mature birds.
But all this training must twin a con-
tinuous direction; ii the first lesson was
toward lheta-t, subsequent icssona must
also be; nor can the added dislam 'each
time exceed a certain limit, for then,

alter trying this way and that, and tail-
ing to recognise any land mark, the
bird will simply come back to where it
was thrown up. Moreover, it must al-
wavs be clear weather. Homing pigeon*
will make no attempt to start in a fog.
or if they do get awav. a hundred
chances to one they wU be lost. Nor
do they travel at night, nut settle down
at dusk and renew their journey in the
morning. When snow disguises the
landcape, amany pigeons go astray.
None of th<*>e circumstances serious.y
hampers the semi-annual migration of
swailows or geese. They journey at
night as well as by day. straight over
vast bodies of water and fiat desert*,
true to the north or south. Homing
pigeons tly northward or southward,
east or west, equally well, and it is evi-

dent that their course is guided only hv
observation. Wateli one tossed. On
strong pinions it mounts straight up into
the air a hundred feet. Then it begins
to sweep around in great circles, rising
higher and higher, unti.?if the locality
is seventy-five or one bundled miles
beyond where* it has ever been before?-
it will go almost out of sight. Then
suddenly you will seoil strike off upon
a straight course, and that course is
homeward. But take the same bird
tliere a second time and none of these
aerial revolutions occur?its time is too

pressing, its homesickness ivo intense
for that; instantly it wi 1! turn its face
toward its owner's dove-cote.

A Daniel Brought to Jndgmeut.

Little Daniel Maxwell was tlie name
of the naughty child whom Officer Haley
found desecrating the Sabbath by ding-
ing stones in Ka.t Fourteentli street.

When in the course of this exhilarating
pastime Le had broken a grocery store
window and almost maimed a couple o

by-passers he was taken into custody
and yesterday appeared in the Jefferson
Market police court.

"My young friend," said his honor,

sternly.
"

it will never do to let you cut
up in this fashion. IVn't you know
Iwtter than to be fooling aliout on the
Sabbath day? Answer me that!"

But the small prisoner only said " 800
hoo."

"Come, tell me quick. Don't you go
to Sunday-school?'

"N?n?no? sir."
"You don't. That's odd. But your

mother telis you to be a g<od boy. and
teaches you to say your prayers, don't
she?"

" 1 'lunno."
"Oh, yes you do. Tell me what she

doe- <>n going to bed every night?"
" Sh?she snores." sobbed the prisoner.
There was a tyt-r, and his honor

look-.l a tride disconcert* d. hut lie said:
"Oh. I con't mean on iyfrig down.

What tloes she do before that ?"

Tlie prisoner looked up through his
tears.

"(iocs through theoid man's pockets."
lie s.nid.

lie was commiued as incorrigible.?
Sew } ork Herald.

Cattle Raising in Texas.
As show-in- the ccr-t and profit ofkeep

ingcattle inTcxot, the Henrietta Jour-
nal of that State says; The cost of
keeping cattle per year is about $1.50
per head, or $1,500 per 1.000. Four men.
with twelve to *ixt<s'n head of horses,
will tend a herd of 1,500. The profits
are anout as follows: Beeves, per bead,
cost sls; running expenses. $150; sell
a' $22. with a profit ot thirty-two per
cent. Drolit on cows eating $13.60 per
head; cn*,uf keeping. $1.50. or sls. In-
crease of calves, seventy-five per cent.,
worth $5 per lead. N.l profit, twenty-
three jer cent. <>n a mixed herd the
beeves sold will pay expenses, and the
increase will double itself in three years.
Ajdiscount is made tin a mixed herd of
ten per eent. for losses. The profit on a
mixed herd i< about twenty per cent.
It savs there is a total of rattle in tbe
Pan Hand Is country of about 120.000
head, and that it is fair to calculate that
the increase this year from tlie present
will average not less than fifty p-r cent,
of the entire number. This will give
50.000 calves; the number that will stop

this season at front tlie Texas drive will
be about 20.000 head. This will leave
in the I'an Handle for the year's round-
ups about 200.000 head. anrftlii*does not
begin to fill up the country, as it is esti-
mated that it will hold a million head ;

The present average prices for mixed
herds per head, are: Texas stock,
$13.50: domestic stock, sls; beeves
alone, $22.

llrowth of the States.
Some new and important figures, pre-

senting the comparative growth of
the great geological divisions of the
United States, are given in an article by
Robert P. Porter, of Chicago, in the
Princeton Review. The writer shows
that the growth in population of the
Western States in nineteen years (since
1*60) ha* been 7.902,632; that of the
Southern States 4 025.9)44; that of the
Eastern States. 3,*0*,706; the increase in
the Westcrn States Is-ing m arly *OOU.OOO.
or equal to the aggregate increase of the
Eastern and Southern States in the same
period. According to Mr. Porter's fig-
ures. the number ofpersons erfiployed in

manufacturing in tlie Eastern States in
I*so was 696.661; in I*oo, 900,107: in
1*70,1,273,808; at the prrsent time,1.734.-
863. In the Western States. 68.917 in
1*50; 113.015 in 1*60; 300.621 in l*7o.
and 994,512 at the present time. In the
Southern States, 109.866 in 1*50; 131.979
in 1*60; 186.470 in I*7o, and 258,3*9 at
the present time.

The local debts of these States in 1870
were: Eastern States $278,535.891!; West-
crn 5ate5.591,337.648; Southern States,
$93,730,129. The local debts at the pres
ent time, according to Mr. Porter's es-
timate, are : Eastern 5tate5.5540.155,048;
Western States, $146,032,037; Southern
States, $183,292,183. If the State debts
are added the three sections owe a* fol-
lows: Eastern Statcs.population 14,300,-
<-00, total debt, $628,223,316; Western
States.population.sl4,6oo,ooo,total debt,
$172,825,910; Southern States.ponulatiou
14,295,000, total dcht. $365,987,964. The
article car. fully discusses the relative
progress of each section of the country,
and point* out in an entertaining man-
ner the strength and weakness of each
geological division of the United States;
declaring that only hy such a view ofour
wants can we gain common sense, com-
mon aims, and a deeper faith in the fu-
ture of the republic.

A "stringy," rattling voice a<l a constant
disposition to expectorate, indicates incipient
throat trouble ot dangerous tendency. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in good time and be
saved much trouble and annoyanoe. For sale
by all druggists.

About the Indians,

A correspondent of the Montgomery
(Ala.) Aifivr t.ter say* There are in
thel'niled State* about 300,000 In-

dians ;55.000 in the five civilised tribe*
the Cherokee*. Crock*, Choctaw*,Chick-
asaw s and Seminole*-** 000 more be-
longing to other trilw* In the Indian
Territory, and the re*t are scattered in
the western part of the I'niled State*.
with a few remaining in New York.
North Carolina ami otlier Stall

The civilised trilw* have form# of

government niotv or it-a similar to tliat
of tlie State* The t'herokeeS have a

constitution ami code ol iaw*. 1 lie

Creek# have a ranstiiutUm. hut
their laws aro not yet oodified.
although effort# have been made
in this direction ami a eval* pre-
pared. The i'ritk- have a chief, elected
hv the people every lour year*, a house
of king* ami a house of warrior#, dis-
trict court* and a supreme court.

The chief justice ol the Muscogee na

tion is a Baptist preacher, and i* now a

missionary to the wild tribes V'so mile*
west of hi* home I met him the other
~av at the MttUOfN Baptist \s-ocia-
lion, on his way from liis missionary

lalH>r. He came hack to preside over
the supreme court at its next session, in

about two weeks. The Kev. John Mi'-
Intosh '* his nauie- grandson ot len.
William Melnto*li. whom tin Creek*
killed in tb-JA on account of the treaty of
India ? Spring*.

rile present chief is \N srd iooehiiixn, j
Imru in Alabama, and who reiuaiued
there until IMS. He wa* a delegate to
tin Baptist AssvH'ialion at Newoka He

is a stout built man. about fifty five

years old, black hair, back eyes, thin
whiskers, will weigh -iHi pound*, and
was dressed in a citi/en * dark gray

suit. Hi is a man of ability, mid ha* an
aflaiite address. I took tea with hiui-
coffee rattier. , ~

.
~

The IVeshytei iau* and Methodist*
have iach a mission school on the tiian-

ual labor system, and the t i<ck nation

pays tlie board and tuition of a ceitain
number of pupils. Th*' Baptists are
contemplating the establishment ola

mission sebooi tltis fad
There sre twenty-right public scboo.s

kept open ten month* in the year, and

under tlie supervision of a superintend-
ent of public instruction, and he i* aj*o
superintendent of public blacksmith
shops' The nation pay# for sharpening
both mental at. 1 agrieu.tural tools 1 hey
nay $lO per mouth to teachers and pay
tor school books.

Tlie Indians enjoy religion. I at

traded an all-night prayer meeting last
Sunday. They say they used to wor-

ship tlie devil all night, and think they
ought to worship Hod all night, too.

The meeting began at dark, and ended
about sun up. or a little later. Imag-
ine a sav .ge crowd of Indians singing
in Creek at the top of tlieir voices jut

before daylight, and -uddeniy bugle
blast* sounds on the air?wouldn't you
think of Gabriel*

The Creeks have no marriage laws,
but the Baptist Association adopted a

memorial on the subject, urging the
next council to pass a proper marriage
law Your correspondent had the hoii >r
of drafting the memorial. Their cus-

tom allowed several wives, but the
churches have so altered public opinion
that it is rare to find a man with two

wives. ?
" How did you punish the violation

ofmarriage vows. ' I asked an Indian
lawyer.

"You -ro that man there?"
" Yes."
?' Writ, hi# wife was taken by an-

other man, ami one night he wi tit with
some other men, arrested the betrayer,
beat him seneiw.-t, ami then eut his
ears off with a dull knite.'*

?? How did they treat the woman?"
"The same way. Sometimes iliey

let her ofl easier than the man."
" What became ot the man and

woman?"
" They are living together as man and

wile, and the injuml husband got him
another wife."

?? Was that your custom?"
" Yes; the chii i made that Saw, and

everybody followed it."
Sometimes they out the woman's no.-e

off byway of variety.
Ifthe criminal could hide out until

after Husk." the annual festival, he
went free. Some of the tribes had cities
of refuge, as the Israelites had.

London-Its tircatness.

I/mdon is avast world in itself. You
arc impressed, when you tind yourself
in it. with its immensity; as one is im-
pressed by the v.\st reach of the ocean
When he" steams over it day after day
without a glimpse of land or the sight,

perhaps, of a single sni. ou fee! like
a mere atom in this vast billowytide of
human life. Cut up into smaller coni-

munities I/union would make a dozen
cities equal in population to New \ ork.
Brookivn, Boston, Philadelphia, Haiti-
more, Washington. Buffalo. Cincinnati.
Chicago, St. Ixmis. New Orleans and
San Francisco! It contains more people
than our six populous New England
States, more than the whole kingdom of
Ib-nraark, more than twice as ni;inyas
Norway, nearly as many as all Scot-
Land. It is said to contain more .few*
than Palestine, more Catholics that
Home, more Irishmen than Dublin,
more Scotchmen than Edinburgh.
There are omnibuses running across the
city, by as straight a route as the cow-

path streets alio*', which -tart before
five o'clock in the morning and barely
make two round trips before midnight.

And y*nrhy year tlie great city pushes
out its borders, encompassing village
after village of the outlying suburbs 5n
its spider wi b of pavements, and watet
mains, and omnibu.va. and busy traffic.
The villas around its fringes, as Hare
says, sismi to be constantly making an

effort to get into the country and never
succeeding. Many neighliorhoocis in
the solinly huilt city still bear the names
by which they were Known when they
were only little hamlets in the ticida
miles from the city gates?such as
Chelsea. Kensington. ? 'smberwell,Hays-
water. St. ,/ohn's Wo-ml. etc. It is
partly 'because of the absorption ot so

many villages the great metropolis
that it is afflicted with such contusion
in it*street nomenclature. It vou wish
to visit King street it is possible for you
to explore ninety-four different streets
of that nam* before you tind the right
one. If it is Queen street, your chance
of hitting the right one the first time is
just one in ninety-nine, lfoes your
friend live on Church street?you arc
confronted hy one hundred and fiftj

streets of that name besides the one you
want! F.ven of John streets there are
one hundred and nineteen, and of New
streets ?new a long while ago in most
eases?one hundred and sixty-six! It
becomes a necessity, in such eases, to
give the street a surname, so to speak?-
as men !egin to take surnames when
James and John and Mary became fre-
quent in the same circle of acquaint-
ance. Streets are often designated,
therefore, hy adding the name of some
well-known* thoroughfare into which
they run. or the special neighborhood
to which they belong, as Queen street,

Cheapside; King street. St. James
Square; Church street. Tooting: High
street. Marylebone, etc. And in any
ease the initials of the general division
of the eitv are usually affixed to the ad-
dress?"E.G.," lor East Center; "W.
C.." West Center; " S. E.." Southeast;
'? N ," North, etc. ? Qood Company.

Thirfeen Hays Without Food.
The steamship England reached New

York from Liverpool after a rough pas-
sage. When a 'longshoreman dew-ended
into the fore hold, which was stowed
full of barrels, packed so closely as to
leave only a space of about three feet
between them r.nd the deck, lie heard
talking.and suddenly touched something
that his lantern showed to he a human
body. Soon afterward the sailors
dragged to the light a man,still alive and
conscious, hut so reduced by starvation
that Ire was only a living skeleton, with
skin like hriveledparehment drawn over
his bones. The shin's physician trie Ito
force nourishment down tin stnwawny's
throat: hut lie was too far gone, and
in half an hour he died. Itwas evident
that he was a foreigner, anil when he
was first taken on deck an Austrian girl
from among the steerage passengers suc-
ceeded in understanding a few words
that lie was able to murmur. He begged
for water.said that he hail tasted neither
food nor drink since the day the shin
sailed and that his name was "Harrv. '

That was all he was able to say. His
body was sent to the morgue. In the
narrow space into which the stowawny
had squeezed himself iust before the
steamship sailed, he could only lie down
or craw i around over the heads of the
barrels: hut could not stand nor could
he sit upright. His clothing showed
that in his terrible hunger he had
gnawed it. as lie had also gnawed hits
wood from the barrels.

Sri>ni>n In n Colorado Cotllo Hooch

A "Uoi'itit An In more primi-
tive days the different hrrdo ranird in-
termingled over tin' public domain, so

do they now stray from ranoh to ranch,
ninl at certain seasons of the year they
must he collected and separated. They
are distinguished hy ear marks, and
more especially hy brands, said brands
being conclusive and universally ac-
cepted evidence ol ownership. In June j
and July, and in Heptenilier and Octo- I
her, '*rounding tip." or the graud col- j
lection and separation, takes place
For each district a master or director of
llie " round up" is chosen, whose orders
at. implicitly oboyod by tbo working
force, consisting of Iroiu twenty to titty
men. furnished hy the ranchmen of the
A(strict in proportion to their holdings.
Th y have two or three horaca apiece,
runl arc accompanied ly n""it(Uila,
licrticra, craik*, etc., aid. Starling iroiu
a given point, taking a regular course,
and camping every night, they a weep
over the ranges, kach iay they "round
up;" tlte Itoraetuen mxiur the country,
ami, with the skill coming Iroiu lout,
practice, gather the cattle together, in
t a'n din* tlie reative steer break away
and run hack or aside, tliegi!lful home
man in ready lor him. the trained horse
" turn* on a live-cent piece," and he ia
headed otl, and must yield to hia fate,
and move on in the pro-ordained track.
The " round up "

takes place somctiiuew
at a

"corral," or large iuclosurv. some-
times on the open |>lain.

"Ci rrihtiOTT." Oniy tl** lirstpur
po.ww ot the "round up " has been sub-
served wlicn the cattle are collected.
Nc*l the cows and calves must be "

cut
out," and we saw the " eow Iwiys " ride
into the liertl, single out the cow i with
calf following), and with great skill ex-
tricate her from the throng. The young
calves arc. of course, not yet marked,
hut the presence of one cow iunk< > it
imperative t* place that cow's mark
on it Strayed calves, on the other hand
(called " Mauvrics," Iroin an old
Frenchman in Texas who is said to have
n. d largely to his worldly stores Iry a
-vsternalic alvstrai't ion of these waifs
and strays), art* sold lor the Iwnciit ot
the associated ranchmen.

"

Firsi catch
tour call," as Mrs. (llass woual say.
l'crhajis you may think that this is an
ea*y task; hut you would find, if you
tried it. that you were never more mis-
taken in your life, for tlie case with
which the rancheros accomplish it ha*
only come witli car lui training and
long practice. Tlie little animai runs
wonderfully fast, springs, turns and
ilmlt'i s almtwl like a flash; i>ul the cow
hoy never take* his eyes otl of him, and
the trained liors". now well warmed up
and entering fully into the spirit of the
chase, tcsponds to. almost sts-uis to an-

it ipate, every turn of his rider's left
hand and wrist. Meanwhile the latter
with hi right arm i*swinging his noo*-d
rope or lasso, and in another minute he
ha* thrown it exactly over the calf*s
head. Instautly the horse ulunges lor-
ward. giving " slack " to the rope, and
allow ing it to he wound around the
horn of the sadd.e; then he moves on,
dragging the call alter him. ami tlie
lit tie creature is soot) in the hands of the
nun with the branding-irons. These
liave tieeli heated in a hot lire, and are

ouick.y applied, and in a few minutes
the ca f. now indeiihiy designated as the
propei ty ofhis master, is again running
nloUt.~.t. 4. Hayes. Jr., in Harper's
IfijyiUiAr.

Where I'orti b King.
Com is king in Kansas, go far AS

tpiwr iiiconctnutl. They plant it by
square mile*, one might fairly infer, the
tie.tls are so incredibly far-reaching;
tutd if it did not grow very much of its
own accord it could not grow at all, as

the h- r abundance of it forbiti* any-
thing like thorough cultivation. They
aim to [>iow it twice, though sometime*
ones? has to suffice. ami where it ha*
ho. mh! planted it is left untouched ti.l
it ripms; and yet it thrives in away
that make* folly ofail rule and precedent
the stalk* attain a size and height which
give them a resemblance to young for-
. sts of hickory, and the men with piows

look lost ntuong thctu ; and as for the
ultimate virld in ears and bushels, is il
not proclaimed everywhere in those
graphic and seductive land advertise-
ments which tell how Kana< wa ten
years ago the twenty-fourth State in the
production of corn, and is now sur-
pas-iti hv only three of all the thirtv-
eight' The small cost and labor of till-
ing is doubtless the chief inciting cause
of th<s extensive recourse to a crop,
which, however Ivounteous it may lie.
offers but slender profit unless fed to
live stock; but 1 suspect that it is a

crop that also ha* special favor witli
the frontier people?perhaps without
their exac.iy rcaiiring the preference?
Iwcnusi of the resolute. imperious.nrmy-
wiUi-banner* method it has of possessing
and holding the oountty. For corn i*
hy nature aggressive and determin'-d.
The smaller grains feel their way tim-
idly in a primitive soil, and the atK'rigi-
nai verdure diiputiw every inch of pro-
gr** with litem. Hut where this auto-

crat of the cereals takes root it scorns
rivalry, and its sway i*complete and en-
during. And so three leagues upon
leagues of Kansas corn. seen in the sum-
mer and in their glory ,fsilked and tas-
sejed and suniit strength, convey a sig-
nally striking impression. They do not
merely cling to lie earth, but they seixe
it and make it their own; you know
that those dense and advancing ranks
can never be stayed, never turned hack;
and somehow the vast expanse of un-
con j tiered prairie yet spread out before
them antl all about them?ten acres to
each one acre of theirs?seems overawed
and contracted hy their masterful in-
fluence. It is Birnatn wood conic to
Punsimino.?.Sertftner.

Some Tilings That are Hard to Find.

A man who will refrain from calling
his friend's speech a 44 happy (Tort."

A woman who remembers last Sun-
day's test, but is unable 10 speak undcr-
?tandingly of the trimmings on the
bonnet of the lady in the pew next in
front.

An editor who never feels p cased to
nave his good things credited, or mail
when they are stolen.

A pencil that is always in the first
pocket you put your hand into.

A roan who has been a fool some time
during his life and knows enough to
keep the knowledge of it to himself.

A married man who does not think all
the girls envy his wife the prize she has
captured.

A married woman who never said.
44 No wonder the girls don't get married
nowadays; tin y are altogether different
from w-hat tliey were when I was a

(girl."
An unmarried woman who never had

ati off. r
A man who never intimated that the

economies ofthe universe were subject to
his movements by saying, 4 " I knew it I

took an umbrella it wouldn't rain," or
some similar assinine remark.

A pocket-knife that is never in "them
other pants

A mother who never said site 44 would
rntlier do it myself" w.ien she should
have taught her child to do that tiling.

'A child who would not rather eat

between meals than at meals.
A person (age or sex immaterial) who

does not experience a Hush of pride upon
lieinir thought what he is not and may
never hope to be.

A singer who never complains of a

cold when asked to -ing.
A woman who, when caught in Iter

second Is st dress, will make no apology
for her dreadful appearance.? Hos'.n
Jleralil.

Infallible ( tire for Business Interrup-
tions.

A merchant doing business near the
foot of Jefferson avenue used to spend
about half his time in explaining to
callers why lie could not sign petitions,
lend small sums, buy hooks or nvest in
moonshine enterprises, but that time
lias passed, and it now takes him only

two minutes to get rid of the ntosl per-
sistent ease. The other dnv a man
called to sell him a map of Michigan.
He had scarcely made known his errand
when the merchant put on his hat and
said;

44 Come, and I'll see about it."
lie led the way to a boiler shop, two

blocks distant, wherein a hundred ham-
mers were pounding at iron, and walk-
ing to the centre of the shop and into
the midst of the. deafening racket he
turned to the agent and kindly shouted:

44 Now. then, if you know of any
special reason why I should purchase a
map of Michigan please state them nt
length."

The man with the maps went right
out without attempting to state "reason
the one." and the merchant tranquilly
returned to his desk to await the next.
?Detroit Free Press.

A Russian editor tuts been sent to
Siberia for criticising a sermon JD the
infallibilityof the Csar.

SUMMARY OF NEWS
Esttsrn and Middle State*.

Hot Mdltliew Hale Smith, I lie well known
writer and lecturer, died at hit home in
Brooklyn, N. V., ihn other day, aged flfty\u25a0
three rente.

It tin* |tidl come to light that John K
llawa, late a lMM>kkee|>er til the Maniilar-
torero' unit Meivhnuls' Hank ol New York,
lu> fled to Belgium in August leal and diilwe-
ijunntiy went lo fatitnia, waa a defaulter to
the client ol (JM.lii the ilrUiaatKiu *w

uirnnlt-d by the lank .ittt.-eie, and only re-
cently became know n lo outsiders.

The Auet ran look ltdma, which arrived at
New York, ilia other day, brought lit cosl-
nwaya taker iroin the wrecked whnliug
M'tuHiner I'elrei. Captain Ivanoich of tho
Ketma rejHiite that on Noveuilier 3, when
thirty -lour >(\u25a0>? out ol Trirele, he sighted lire
hull ola didirmtiUed vessel He lane down
toward the trwrl, anrl descried \u25a0 I jieiwoiis
clinging to tire iek A nerve norther ly gale
was blowing, and the sea waa rtinntng strong
lite signals ol distress Horn the wrtw-k were

anawrred by biwerlng a txail. Milk great
difficulty lite reacue waa made The an waa
very cold, ami (rout eijxisure to it and tire
water the aarvitma were nearly dead The
savod petsons were I'oitugneMi and whaler\u25a0
who ba<l taken jassogc in the Petrel to return

to tbrir tioittes on the Asores. Ma.lnia and
'Canary Islands lite schooner sailed lnm
i(ewbutyprt, Mitaa , October 20, lor a whal
trig rtrtnae In tbe uurthern Atlantic. hbe had
on board twenty >uo oouia Thtee day a alter
?be adrd abe dueoualad terrible northerly
galea that took away Uet inaata ami rudder,
tlit the 'ftllli ol thrtober aire ca|<aiaed, and flt-
teen peraoua, including t'aptaiu tietMge Flatter,
her ow net and master,were ha*. For lour days
lite all survivors clung k> tbe wreck, with
tart little lood and scarcely any water The

! Petrel waa only Billy-one loue burden.

I'ropiwals Imill v annus banks and tmnkerv
lor selling 910,000,000 sit jxi colli, txinits to
tho government wrrr infnso.l in Now York by
Soerotm v Mmituan, whoiWlintxl Ut|>ay uiora

'.trull 100 "Aliciaaid olTcrs at tins price

amounting U> eio luaile Slit sr-
copied.

Mr. an t Mrr I'eter Uttlo, two children ami
Yti ami Mrs. .lames Brown acre rowing on
the Mcrntnork river, in Mosoachusett", liviiu
Ieiiliuiv die shorn to tittle Cnuaita, alien tbo
leaking uf the txxl ll iglilcmxl tliem aud ilur-

ing the contusion it Was overturned Mr.
Brown swmu ashore. Mr*. l.ilt)e and one
chil l t lung to tho Urnl nod were resctitxl. Mr
Ij'tlc and M ? Brown (but sister) and Mr
I .title two-)ear-old *ou were drowned.

Wstlsrn a .'id Soothers Stitss.
YY dliaru Deris *as eieciKcl at Dockliart

leva*, for the muivtcr >4 Dolly lludapotb ou
(Jt'tuwi J>, 1878 lie acknowledged bis guilt

Irvitn the sewffo'd, and suffered death without
evincing any emotion. A large crowd wit-
riesscd the hanging.

A <iis|ia(ch lium St l'aul, Minn., says that
Major M A Krno, who two year* ago, was
cxmit-Uioltuiled htrodrusite ooml uc I tow aril
a woman, and w ho-wi souU-uce Was rait gattxl
tiy Pi, anient Hayes, is agaiu in trouble lor a
?miliar oflntn-e, tlie v teUiu of the tnaull this
truie l-eir g the wile of I'iwt.trvuler Farusbaw
Major ttono was drunk al the nine, umierwl
ferry lias iteclarol a ccnrt-martial U tx> him
to sit at Fort Meade. It wi I be remembered
that Ma|or lteuo wus HI command ol troo|>*
near Custer when the latter and his loice
Were massacred

A bouse-to house insjwctiim lias tieeli com-
IIeitced at Memphis under the suspires ul the
national tx-aid ot himllh.

As the two luiuilred lianib?ui-wlly boys
and guls?employed in the cracker and candy

uianutai iory <>l J F. Carte X Son al Kansas

City, M., were returning to work trom dinner
one ui the walls oi the building suddenly tell
in with a terrible crash, burying in thr rums
nearly one hundred |>ersous. 1 hen the rest

ot tile walls gave Way in rapid succession
From within the huge, tumbling wreck issued
tbe terror-atrickeu oocujxuile, who mingled

their srrvwrnv and shrieks with tlie crash ot
toiling limbers ami masses of buck. Hardly
had tin- house tailen iwtore the ruins took Ore
the tumacrs were in lull boot at the tune ol

the ace!Jent and the dry building material was
Use tinder, lu the luunutime the scene witbm
and ats'ut tbe tanUbng was terrifying iu the

evtretne. lu tbe sesxind story shout thirty
girls were cut off Horn the stairs by limber*
blocking the doorway They lau to the win-

dows, anil hefore any one could *!op them
several had jumped to the ground, romving

terrible wounds. At last the door to the
stair nay a as battered down and the girls were
released, but not lialore eight j-e.aous bad
tieeii Killed and several mote tiadty injured

I he sceident is supposed to have resulted

Iroui the heavy slot k on hand causing tbe

vra.l* to crumble. The but! ling waa three
?tonea in bright, but ol bnck, and was crerted
in I&6T It was considered portectly sale, and
l.oit Ixvm in use by the Meesr*. Curie two
year*.

(lovernor Bishop, of Ohio, has sued the

Cincinnati tSasetie for libel, claiming stjo,ooo
. damages for lalaetv ctvargtng bimwiih a cor-
rupt twrgain ami conspiracy lo obtain control
of the Cincinnati jwdice baaed.

Captain Hall end a squad ot ranger* and
several crtirens, anticipating an attempt to

plunder one tamptwU's store, in Atoe ws
county, leva* concealed themselve* in order
to capture the robber*. During the K'gbt Ave
men rule up and entered Uie store. Two ol
thetu secured the clrrk. while the oUiers be-
gan plundering tbe store. Hall and his men
npj-eared and demanded the surrender ot the
rotitx-rs. Tbe latter, however, fired on the
ranger*. wounding ° ,M ciltwi 11*11'* men

returned the Are, killing one rubber, mortally
wounding eiuitlrr. eti'l eltghtly wounding a
third. The other* raceped

A*n lam wee i-ro**ingIbe iron bridge ova
the Mieeoun river. t St. Clailw. Mo, the
wn>t e|wu ol thu main .tructurweuddrnlv gave
way, precipitating eevenlcwn care loaded with
live atocl.n ixiboo and eeven men it) the
nver. the engine ami one car, with the con-
ductor, engineer and fireman were eared bjr
tlia breaking ol the connection let wren lite
care. Foul men were killed and I!re eevi re-

ly Umi The dumagc .lone to the bridge
I. retaliated at s7 .000; voiui ol the car*

ana) etork nt a'xrut *".'5.000.
The bueine** part ol Na|M>leon, Ohio, a town

ol .'JoO inhahitanU. ha been dealruyed by
Ore. !M, *IOO,OOO.

On the night ol the Champion dioaater
another Charleaton ateamer?the Falcon,
bound to that port from Haltimore?woe run
into off Core I'mtil by the erbuonrr S. C.
Try on and eutik but tortuuatrly no Ine were

lost.
At Cincinnati a lew date ngo a cattle pen

belonging to Term, tinll A Co woe drettoyed
by fire, and 9do head of cattle were rr>o*te<i
alive. The pen woe one ol tlie large*! mngte
bmlding* ol tie kind in the Weal, and wo*

ditnden into two com part menu. ec|iated by
a ootid wait of inaMiiiry. The fire originate.!
in the northw-nat end of the building, aud in
thie ]wrt ol it cattle weroetallrel. All
perteberl aave thiew. In the opposite end of
tue building. aCilth of the hriek wall were 3>o
more. The-e cecapcd. on the fire did not
?pread berood the wall. The l>elinwmg of
tlie |wir hrutea who wero being roaatrxl alive
were terrible to hmr, hut their agony u <4
not long duration, the heat and vmoke aufiial
them m quickly. The lo ainounU to Ai5,-
( 00. which icovered by iruurance.

Tha l.iwnot Slrwhurg. Mo., hasboeu almost

completely dolss i J by a eyeUui".

" Kegnlators ' an- reported to lextending
their iiigaiiiMtioiitnmitgh a portion ol Ken-
tucky snd thrcnteiongall lodges and attorneys
with attnmaty treatment 'I they hinder on
legs! technicalities' the trial* ot nny persona in
custody tor leloni *. Since the hanging of
Kendall and McMi.lan at Martinabtirg, KUkrtt
count jr, the rr-gulntors are mrioa.icg in north-
itKentucky, and are aid to have enrolled
3,'RiO ol the lietter citiren* of that region. A
huge party visited Morehead, Kowan county,
rtcentiy, !o hang Jatnon Kahouni, lor the
murder of his tat tier-in-law a tew weeks ago,
hut ITdmuin wa* inthe Hath county tail They
posted the billowing notice, signed " Dead-
wood I'itv," on thecourt bouxe door: "Notice
?To any court that msy try Itatxiuin lor the
murder ot Hyatt?it you tail to give him jn-

tiee you will Im guilty ax he. Also any at-

torney that may raise a technicality in hix de-
fence will tin xenl <>n a viait to Kendall and
McMillan without tail. Any perxon daatmying
thix notice will la* dealt with according to tlie
law ot Judge Lynch. 4 '

From Washington.

The eatimate* for the consular and diplo-
malic nervine lor the next lineal year will ax-

rmi IIIORO lor the current year by about

S9r.,ois>.
An appropriation ol $2,750,000 will be

naked lot taking the oeMiw in the next (l*cl

year.
I'rofeeaor C. V. IMey, Chiel of the United

State* Entomological Commission, luu re-
cently returned froin the South, where, under
the auspico* ol that communion, lie line l>een

making it thorough etndy of insect* which in-
juriounly affect the cotton plant. He rejmMa
that the result* ol the year'a work are in
every way eatiafactory and valuable, and say*
they will be ready lor publication at an early
day.

Colonel W. 11. Thotn|>aon, superintendent
of the railway mail aervice, bit* completed
hia unnnal report lor the lant fiscal year. It
exhibit* an increase ol over 490,00.1,000 piece*
ot mini matter handled on the postal car*

dm ink the twelve month* ended June 3'
la*t, the aggregate being nearly 2,<.'j0,100,0P0,
or about twenty per cent, more limn the pie-
ceding year.

General Thomw J. Heady, Second Asnist-
ant I'oKtmaater-Cioneral, ha* completed hi*
Hnnual ri port. covering the entire lield ol in-

land mail tranaportation. It MIIOW* that dur-
ing the ft ?<" ill year which ended la*t June mail
acrvicu wn* in ojierution in tha United State*

upon 1,050 railroad route*, aggregating 70,991
mile*, at ii coat ol 59.5fi7.591); anil upon 112
ntcamlMwt route*, ola total length ot 31,240
mile*, at it coal ol #754,388. and 9,225 " *tar

"

route*, aggregating the enoi inoua total ol 215,-
480 mile* ul a cost of #8,401,830. The total
inercaae na oompared with the prec.i ding year
was 479 route*, 14,715 mile* and $089,787.

Foreign News.
Nwtrly 100 livca have been lo*t by flood* in

the island ol Juinaica, West Indie*, and the
coffee crop baa suffered heavily by the rain.

A l'aria dispatch svs tha al< of tha Htw-

sian hi IVribur|| Uaitilt ia (orbtddM in
Ilia iliwUni town* in Uarmany on aorount

ol several articles nntillait "(iMMiWoman,"
which *ra lull ul utaulla lotha Unman nation

l'raaiilool lirevy "I Ilia Franch republic lias
commuted the seulsmcaa ol Ave eulprita who

wain oontlniniia<t U> ilnalh, including ibeno-
Uinoua laMMiiia Ataiila u*t liiliaa. Ibo
|>raaiilaiil la ailtrniati to capital pumsbuiMit,
ami Una luoba ilka it*practical abolition

M Philippait, the great nuancier ol l'aria.
tiaa taller), and has ahaeondad, owing lha
liau'iun Kiiropelllte tfHUO,' CO. 'lira lltnirae

baa jKaUttl iilm aa a defaulter for IhSflU tIW.

Ihe i(amine Kuropanne repudiate kl Philip-
jail's liourae IraluutcUolia ou their behalf

The ateainahip Arisona, which aailo.l fioni

New York lor Uverpoul with 10' aoula ou

laaiid, rau inUi a huge icelierg wllb terrißc

loice and ui*e in tier lw. Fortunately tlio

veaael remained watertight ami waa able lo

put into NI. Johna, Newfoundland.
Tha French grape cropa Una ooaaou are re

jxiricd to l>e very jwiot. 'lYie U*a in the

cliau>|<agne diaUa-t by tbe ladure of the vin-

tage la estimated al Jfti.too.ouo
The Cathohoclergy of 11 eland ha va appealed

to tlie govertiuienl lor help tor Uie poor.

Tba govcrutoMit at Madrid baa iwcmvud a
telegram wbk-h stales that two Kahyla trrbaa
in Morocco have hail a .lnaparalacougict. dur-

ing whuh I#J war a killad on oua sola and
ninot you Uie other

An Ocean Tragedy.
Ihe steamship hampion, ol the I 'barloslcm

linn, hound lot hatlesUm, h. C., Irxmi New
York, was sunk at <a al three orlock in the
tuoi nmgnllei arollisiou with tile Ktigrish ship
lady (k tavla. when Ulirly unles east uf Caps

llvslu|*n, off Uie in -uUi uf the IMsssrs

river. Ul the Dlly-flvs persons on boatd the
steamship Champion thirty ware drowued-
-Ihe Cliaiuplou irit her mra.nags at I'ter 27.
North rtver, at five o cluck in tha alter noou,
and bad proceeilcvl duet tly upon her aourse
ntx.iit l'i I Ihtbe when, ou the follow rug day,
Uie lady ticlavta, bound to New Y'urk Iroiu

Km Jaiiruv. 11 raiii. came into collision with

bsr. Ills sea was smooth, the stars wers
shining brightly IU a sky thai Was almost

wholly cloudless, ami the attain, which was

low ni the heavens, was shining laiully. 'lbs
Kiltlsh vessel was sighted only three minutes
brlore the collision occurred, and Ihrao uuu-
utes after the imllision the Chana-iuu lay ujon

the bottom uf the see Of Uie snireu isms. r-
gels on buefd lour only ware saved. The Ave

leiimls passeiigers were drowned, the only
wouii.n savssl out of the an on board being
I olheroic Cross, stewardess

lYie substance iM the uairelives all the
?urvtvom sliows that the collision occurred lu

flue weather, a smooth sea, aud under the
light ol tlie moon and stars. Captain lhti-
WIXHI, the cmiuandar .4 lha Champion, hod
eeu nothing ahead, yet hail btwu away lluirt

the pilot house but five minutes when he was
relltxt back lu Cud the towet lug I one of a liuga

?tup close upon his Vessel, lu hi* absence
First tHßcar lsstriard. a cjuetul and vataisn

scot man, was oo the lookout, with an assistant

a. the wheel, l'lie captain instantly stofiped,
and then reversed the engrnoa, all i, after giv.
Ing bumtal orders to every subordinate he
saw, went himself to the cabin, nwtißsd the

passengers, a uttered hie-preset vers in their
way, and, with tlie voaaei \u25a0 edg* almost even
Willi the surface of the oea continued to direct
the lowering of the boats and eflorle to save
tbe (laaaeiigera. lha v easel left bin) on the
surface of the water He did not imrv it
lire first officer, lawman), in command whan
the foreign ship bore down on his vtwsei, was
drowned. It is not believed that the missing

(\u25a0asseugers left their rooms, or. al any rate,

had lime to reach the decs. Every pauwon
who was saved had but three minutes notifi-
cation.

itomanUr CpUodr In the Career of a
I tilled Mates Senator.

A correspondeni writes as follows to

tlie itouider (Col.) Acn atul Conner.
Tlie Itenvrr papers publish tvo dlf-

ferenl "taletuelitai-oncertmig a duel illat
was to be iougbl in lireckeuridge in the
early settlement of this country, neither
ot which gives the true cause of the set-
tlement oi the ditlicuiiy, not the reason
it did not terminate fatally to one or both
parties.

The principals in the duel were C. I*.
Hall, wJjo is now in Montana, and
Spencer, who is now in tlie ltlack Hills
mining, and was formerly Tniled States
Senator from Alabama.

Tlie difficulty occurred at a social
gathering, where Hail, imagining Spetj-
cci irnii insulted him, wrote him a rim!
leug* to mortal combat, ruid ulated it
in (he hands of a friend U> be delivered
to Spencer. The latter at once acrepu-d
the choitenge. naming hatchets as the
weapons, and the early part of the fol-
iowtngday as t'ie tiuie of meeting.

The parties each bought hnlchcU. but
they wore not the siee and weight that
could bo thrown with tccttnctr. Spen-
cer had had practice as a boy in throw-
ing a t>articu!ar-*hap<-d hatchet of a

certain weight, a id a blacksmith named
George Hrewsler was employed to make
two of the kind wanted. This delayed
the time of mooting until afu rnoon. and
the interval was employed without
avail by mutual Iriends in tlie endeavor
to settle the difficulty.

The parlies met. and again friends in-
terfered to stop the fight, but neither
would retract nor make any apology,
though this drlav probably saved the
life of Hall, for at this moment the
mail carrier came in sight, and the sec-
onds told the principals to wait, a* the
carrier might have a letter for one or
both of them. They waited, and the
carrier came up with a letter for Hall
from his mother, who wrote that she
had just visited Spencer's mother the
day tvefore writing, and bow happy
they both were to think ol their two
Imys. whe were together to take rare of
each other in ease of sickness or trouble,
if necessary.

Hah. afu-r reariing the lctUr, pasoed
it to itia aeconii. who alao rvati and
handrdit to Stwnccr'o oceond, the latter
giving it to Spencer. After the letter
had lion read all around both princi-
pals blamed themoelveo as being too

liostT and apologized. Sfwneer sMn after
leaving for home, and during tlie war
joined the I'r.ion armv. Hall started for
the Salmon river gold mines, but find-
ing gold in Montana in the Stinking
Water mine*, lie went there and was
married.

This is the true story of tlie whole
affair.

Horning a Head Elephant.
Somehodv asked a great Orman

ehemist. " What is man 9 '
"A pinch ot

phosphorus and a bucketful of water,"'
was his answer. It recalls this con-
t< mptuous definition (made trom a

chemical stand-iioint). to read of a two-

ton eh pliant retfueed to a wheel-barrow
load of chip*. The lxmdon Telegraph
d*sTibes tlie disposal nuole of 14 Boy,"
a dead elephant at the Zoological (iar-

th-ns at Berlin: The corpse of this co-

lossal public favorite was found to

weigh considerably over two tons, ex-
clusive of the bones, and had lo be
divided into several seetions before it
could lie conveyed away from the gar-
dens to the furnace by which it was
eventually consumed.

Eight strong men failed to lilt the skin
abne Into a cart.

44 Boy's " hide weighed
twelve hundrtsl weight, and was found
to be two inciter tliick in some parts
and an inclt and ihree-ituartera thick
along the spine. It was so much dam-
aged, however, by the illness to which
44 Boy " sueeuntbed, that eminent taxi-
dermists, to whose inspection it was
submitted, pronounced it unfit for pres-
ervation. and declined to attempt to
stuff it.

Accordingly, it wo.* reduced by com-
bustion to ashes, and yielded liait a htm
dred weight ot manure, valued at U4

The whole of his carcass, with the ex-

ception of the bones, which have been
preserved for the purpose ol reconstruct-
ing his skeleton, WAS consumed by the
action ol steam until all that was left of
it could be carried nwny in a wheelbar-
row. and sold to a gardener for INs.

Afghan Justice.

Tlie method of dispensing justice and
carrying the law into execution inCabul
seems to he somewhat primitive, judg-
ing Iront the following incident, which
is supplied by a correspondent of the
Lahore paper: In a quarrel by two"ar-
tillerymen. and by a sort of accident ol
a kind which sometimes happens on
purpose, the bayonet of one man became
implanted in the stomach of the other,
inflicting a wound that resulted fatally.
The friends and relatives of the deceased
declared that thoy would only be satis-
fied by the lite of the delinquent being
left in their hands, and according to the
usual custom in such cases the prisoner
was made over to theni to do what they
liked with him. It was immediately
agreed that hanging was most appropri-
ate, and all the necessary preparations
for the ceremony were completed, when
one of the relatives, more bloodthirsty
than the rest, demanded the privilege of
cutting the unfortunate man's throat.
At tliis interesting period of the tragedy
the colonel of the prisoner's battery ar-
rived on the ucone with a hag of money,
which obtained an instant reprieve for
the condemned artilleryman.

Eighteen hundred people are regularly
employed at the Chicago stock ysxds.

Smothering a Tiffr to Death.
Tim death la announced, in l'aria, al

tharipaagr of ninety-four, of M. Dejean,
tha pro|iriator ol th eiretia in tho
Champa Klyaee* and on the lioulatrarda.
Ilia career wu a remarkable one. He
alttrU*d in Ufa as a butcher's apprentice,
ami Ilia liMika drew nil tin- cooks in
the ncightiorbood to the shoo of liia mas-
ter. who. on retiring. left him lha buai-
ii(M, Having lunmtwil n (filllorUihie

fortune, he started the circus, kepi it g>-

lug (or half a century, and realised verj
large profits. He waa remarkable for hit
hert'tiWn alr-ngth and for hia attach"
uient to Uie Napoleon family, which the
late emperor requiu-d ty making M, Ibr-
jt'aii an officer of the Ijegion of Honor.
< H hia strength atoriea are told (hat t*r-
der on the tuarreloua, in which tlction
mingle* very largely with fait. Thus it
in dinted ilntl dooii after elartlng tho elr-
cm a tiger camped from a menagerie lie
waa exhibiting, and made straight for
him. Dejean quietly opened hia arma
and then cloaed tliem; when he re-

opened theiu the tiger fell dead at hia
lor I, smothered in hut embrace.

A Rlwka4< thai ShoulS k> Halod.
'fhe agraaa from tha system of arwata ma-

terial through lha natural channels should bs
rendorad UM, without loss of time, when s

tdockada is |icoitucad by an atlack of c.msti|*t-
Uon, a disorder which it It hwcMitas chrome,
la pr>"luctive at serious bodily mischief
Jsuudics. M-Iere hcsdachas, nsttsas, dyapepats,
tha usual < <mnomitanta uf Uie malady Biwi

tlooail. all livtiaaia that the buddy functions
are materially inlarlered with. Iluslatlar s
Itinera ts janticularly SIBOOI-HWIS in cases of
this sort, sud renders the habit at body psr-
lectly regulau it is n mooic.ue gtostiy to be
preferred to drastic cathartics, whuh or* wall
calculated U) dreuco, bat unha|>pily also to

weaken tha inteaUuss. We say unhappily,
since such rood toman are the favorite resource
of many ill-advised per sous, who resort to

them upon tha miot trivial oc-asion, and

greatly to their disrv.uii.irt and injury.

11. W. Johns' AMicstos Roof I'aint lortns

tha uiuat durable owl economical prutecttve

otsiluig ia the wurld tor tin roofs, aipueed

ura.k wails, iron work, barns, fun ess, etc , for
Which it is in every raspert equal U the bo*

while land, while it costs only boll OS much.
It is n aits in a variety of beautiful colore,

samples uf stuck will lie sent Ires ou s{>piMa-
lum to 87 Maiden 1-ai.e, N T.

< rim tl*li.-*l*tueuOjiniit- wiiuia <' the
.uaga, and liua* the ui p?gv, is txctt*lin£l)
sens, lita, autl \u25a0 slight irrtlauoa uf it intrmxi

, end i|iraMi vary t ?lUMuvtutwruig thia,
use, il you are lUUvknd by a cough or cold,
llavt >iuoiu|oaUr pultuutuc and ptvvwiUVe
ut cuueuuipuuu, Dr. liaii'a Balsam tor the
l.uugs, winch invariably gives spvodjr rehu

1 and ultimately eflerl* a ouuipWta cure In all
rum a here the btaaliiuig organ* ara aJtadrd
I'K it in lluie and prevent notion* Uruivctual
tiouUr tvoiil by all druggists

Bach waller U |>ai 10c ui raUurl urgsas ad-
verUnon his oaru as bonl. Bel Uis tuana-

Uuns at tba great world's i.ita ions have but
\u25a0 ins ran till. At every una lor a liutsn ysars
Man. il A iiawiiu Organs hova boon lound
banl- I'be)' at* awardod Uis gold loodai at

the Tans aahitauou thin year

The genuine Anbaaloa bisoni TijwemJ Holiar
Coverings ara the most dural-ls, effortiv* awl
owioiukml in usr H W Johns Msauiar.
IK i(;Coui|iany. 87 Maiden lsu, Near Voik,
i*.he aot# manulacturern

J oils* tor tsamll.
By sending Uuny-liveoeute, eithag*. height,

eoior ol eya and hair, you will receive by re
turn wail a oorract |tlioUra|Ui id your (uturo

buatiand or oils, with name and data at war-
riagr. A l liens W. Fox, 1* O. Drawer 31,
KuluinTillo, X. Y.

For roughs, colds and throat disorder* use

Brown's Bronchial True bos." having [.roved
thair ifflcer) by a lest of many year* 23oenU

j a box.

IVevnnt crooked boots imT'blistered heels
by wearing Lyon a lleel Suffrnm. CAh be

al any time

Young Men. go Waal, liars telegraphy.
Situation guarauleed. Address K. \airtituie.
Manager, Janes*ills. Wis.

Chew Jnciovou Bwl Swaei .Navy Tobacco

t umumiMlos (unit

Aa ** akysirtaa. relirel f*<*B warts*. bsv'.af tuvt

1 1. <\u25a0* M ntv L*ni. by aa X*t talis nushas'i lb*
' ?-main "Is u |- 1 o|Ul. rm*jy Is lit

sua nrrnasnetu <u>* /?* t'msars.ninet. li.-ua.aiu*.

I Cstsriti liUbi si.ll s Tbtvst sad taiix AMetis**,

aiso a rniii't sol rn.c*: rar* la Xvmslt:il.
sol s SrTvutu toaiy suts. sllsr bantu test** it*

aoßJerru' ceraO** pu*- la UiwssoJs >A tssrs has

fait it brsdutr to nvs.? ittauaalo kasuioruulrtlsws
i Artut*J by the rooli*siJs Ars.r* Ui*.iv*tnn.se

tuAi-noi 1 a...a. uj fier , 1 chaff* U> s-1 wbu osstra lt
Ibis net* to iieaan. frrscl e Evi-bt. with f*..

OkMb rsr re* ran as *d ustas Ssat by wu by
s4Jraaitu *t* vtsmr. osmio* tbu yap*? W W,

u*r< *. tt.ork. K. i\u25a0 X. v

THE MARKETS.
or* ton

Bml Catt!#? Mod. Kativoa, C* art V<S )4
mote w** us

MMT '.* <H
Uat. 04<* 04*

tfofa?U*.
ItraM 04%

Float?El )u7 ***'*

Wmlrro. *iJ U> foorr 4 *0 <4 4 00

\ boat?No, 1 !Ud I 4t%4 1 "li
wxit*Hut* J .4 i 40

Ilea-- Stal* M J
liartrT?T*o-Bo*ro<l Wat* TO <9 '

TMWu HupJ ... 441**0 I?
Aoi-.lbr-ra Y*ilo*> 4 q W 4# %

Oata?Whitr Au1a........ 44 *S 44%
HtilWMtKS.. 4 41

H*y~K4*ile-*.lfo M <4
B(r>*-Ut | Rr*. I* cart 4 4
UJI-Stat*. IST 40 t4 rs

?
? *?

Urd-Clt; ffKls 04.04 <4 <0 1
frU-alrats ?OruJ* ..... <\u25a0* |ii7 HaCt-eJ 07 \
Woo. -tit*.!* aod IVon XX 0® <4 40
IJottar?Rtata OtAloerj 2! >0 2'

I>:ry !? 4 *

Waetar--- Creamery 20 <4 40
Fact0ry............. to A 14

r:ut>i-niA.

F.oar?f'or.n. choice and laser t TJ A T 00
Wbaat- F-C!. H*d 1 (4 41 W

Ami<rr . 1 (4 A 1 *2
n.o_m! m * ?

(Wo-dMata TeUoa ' s 4 2
(AO-Kind.Ho... Xt.,,,0 SJ4
BUc-Creamery extra 2J <4 20
Cbae*?X**r York Factory J* <4 II
Catrolecm?Crad* ........00',JAM', IteSned. 07H

Mmi
Flour?OUT Oroood. So. 1 Sera*.. 4 A* 2*
Wheat tied Wtntaa 100 4 1l
(lam -Sm Wwt.ro 40 <4 40

OaU-JHat* X A 44
Barley ?Two-rowxd 5ta1e...... It )| *1

OOOTC*.
|t f CalUr?LlT* w.Utbl ~ 04 y d 04V
Sheep 04 VO4 04 V
Tine* ? ? 0I(,
Fwi-W taooaaln aod Mine, ret.... 2 14: .4 440
Ooru?Mxed end Yrijoar M 01 44
Oala-Hxlr* Wine 42 ,4 44
By?Male 00 A M
Wool?Weebed Com bin* * Ooiaut#.. to .4 41

ruwee.:~d. " 41 id 42
IU4ITIW(M4W ) 04TT1.8 Milirt

Roe??(Jett le, liT# weight 07 Vl* 0V
Sheep 04 v-4 00
Utcte Wtd 04

H<we ...... OtVdl 00

Troth ami Honor.
Query:?What ithe best family medi-

cine in the world to regulate the bowel*,

purify the blood, remove cootireneos and
biliousness, aid di test ion and tone up
the whole system? Truth and honor
compel* ui to answer, flop Bitter*, being
pure, perfect and 1tannic**. Ed.?ltuU-
pendent.

Nature's Slulce-Way.

If the Kidneys (nature's sluice-way)
do not work properly the trouble is felt
everywhere. Then be wise antl as soon
as you see signs of disorder take Kidney-
Wort faithfully. Itwill clean tlie sluice-
way of sand, gravel or slime and purify
the whole system.
tfPV vl

Sjiv per flay* it A'M? ? will.

Aarna 4V4411 Slim
NTAKtIMi l.xill*rn., P-nland. *tm..

Tbl* weoitrrfnl ail-OancT I**ckoowli-dxot hy |>hr*l
rUta lSrotiiih..ut Ih.wori.t to tw th. twt rrrenlj .tlx-

niv.rr I for thr rare of Woonrta tiara-. RhruiaxUxni.
Situ Ii.-r. Pi rs Oxuirb. Chill. .lo. Ac. 11l .x-ilrr
that cvrrr one may trr It. It !? put up n> IS n I *A
cent t*>uV for hi.ii.ohoW MO. OMlli It ftota TOUT

<tnwxi.t.n.l roa willOn.i It .uproar to u> tlnni you
! 4 ""' 4 or *44.

irfVTtfWaala4 fall*,4m4
Altr>.\ 1 Mil* faah Ohaoca far ail 4*
wot* money "lll'ltOf

BUFFALO BILL,"
rk*famoai ScaaL awOa. Haatar mi Artar-otllala
klastlf?la ta* UvalMrt aad mill0004 la (ail that ha
uni'rlfor yoora Apt*alraodf *1 wu>4 ara aitO|
M<ua load at oaca aad MCVIlam lory. Par aa
ton and Uharai un* py.J la

IHAXH 4C. SlJlS,Bxll4r*,rao

®TRrrn
t* MISam

|W|J% PAV.-Witt! stoncli (>ut!lU What coin* >

111 MCta aril* rapl.tly for AO rU OaUlotuo f-a

DlMilHraxcaa. 1414 Waxh'ti HI.II-IOI.SM.
_

nnilltl llalitiA Akin lUaoaaot. Tbcu
11 |dP|l| 9up| MOilacnrwt. Uowoxtprtcoa. Ivnotfa!
Ui luivl towrito t>r K. K. Vamh.liuturT.

44iKXtTk 4VAJVTKI4 for the Koal andVaalrxt-
Bclllng Pli lorl*1 Bonk* and Hthioa Price reduced

(IS pier cent. National PuhUatun* Co.. Phr.iale.phla. Pa

RurHWOOItS Imperial t'arfia, AO per
d.rn IV t'nion Hq iaro. Near York. M- R.vk-

wi-cxt giro* peTM.nal altonlion to the poalng of . i \u25a0 -

Shakspeare's^M^vrvivM
Sample copy Aw Mnrrav Hill Put)C0..129 tt yth St..N Y
\u25a0npipliY MAIL A Treatl.r on Catarrh ?
LIILL A.thinai llrafhru,etc Hi K'tkiS
rilnn A CO.. VO Bach Street, Boett n, Mao*
.re a. (tort ixk day at home. Samploa worth S- s tro*.
s>o 10 yau Addrcae Sti.\*u*A 0o . Portland. Maine.

htOuUU r". tllgcTDMit-Xl.!..

akxrxrw a YWaV *n<fexpanM. io **-rnte <mirtt>reo
JPV / / Adrtreo* P O VU'X KRf Anrn.la Urn-
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XYT IJ 1x( (Jrcat Wc.lom (innWorttx.PltUt.iir-- p.
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TOO Addreaa B. RHIXTT *Co., Portland. Maina
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